decidua) and silver fir (Abies alba). Samples associated with 20 bark beetle species and weevils were collected from nine stands in Poland and the Czech Republic. Fungi were isolated from adult beetles and galleries. Isolates were identified based on morphology, DNA sequence comparisons for four gene regions (ITS, LSU, ß-tubulin, TEF 1-α) and phylogenetic analyses. In total, 46 distinct taxa were identified, including 25 known and 21 currently unknown species. Several associations between fungi and subcortical insects were recorded for the first time. In addition, O. borealis and O. quercus were detected from A. alba for the first time. The composition of the fungal communities varied among the studied tree species and to a lesser degree among the beetle species. The spruce-infesting bark beetles were commonly associated with species of Leptographium s. l. and Ophiostoma s. str.; the larch-infesting bark beetles were often associated with Ophiostoma s. str. and Sporothrix, while the fir-infesting bark beetles were commonly associated with Ophiostoma s. str. and Graphilbum. The most commonly encountered fungal associates of the examined insects were (a) Grosmannia cucullata, G. piceiperda, Grosmannia sp. 1, Ophiostoma macroclavatum and O. piceae with the spruceinfesting bark beetles; (b) O. pseudocatenulatum and Sporothrix sp. 1 with the larch-infesting bark beetles; and (c) O. piceae, Ophiostoma sp. 2 and Graphilbum sp. 2 with the fir-infesting bark beetles. The differences in fungal associates among the bark beetle species occurring on P. abies, L. decidua and A. alba could be linked to the different habitats that these beetles occupy.
Introduction
The Carpathians are the largest mountain range in Central and Eastern Europe and are geographically divided into three sections: Western, Eastern and Southern (Transylvanian Alps) (Warszyńska 1995) . The Western Carpathians are located in three countries: the Czech Republic, Poland and Slovakia, where Fagus sylvatica L., Abies alba Mill. and Picea abies (L.) H. Karst. are the main tree species. Other coniferous tree species, i.e. Larix decidua Mill., are less frequent, while Pinus spp. occur sporadically. Among the coniferous tree species, P. abies has the poorest health status, especially in the Silesian and Żywiecki Beskids (Holuša 2004; Grodzki 2010) . Damage occurring on A. alba has also been severe for many years (Bernadzki 1983) , although recent studies have shown abundant regeneration of this tree species (Filipiak and Komisarek 2005; Jaworski and Jakubowska 2011) .
Many beetle species feed on the phloem tissue of woody plants, usually occurring as secondary invaders of damaged, dying or dead trees (Michalski and Mazur 1999) . However, they can become problematic when their populations reach outbreak levels and also attack healthy host trees. For example, massive outbreaks of Ips typographus (L.) and Pityogenes chalcographus (L.) have caused diebacks of several managed P. abies stands in the Silesian and Żywiecki Beskids (southern Poland) since 2002 (Grodzki 2004; Kula and Ząbecki 2006; Grodzki et al. 2014 ). The population density of Ips duplicatus Sahlb. has also been increasing for a long time in the Czech Republic and Poland (Holuša and Grodzki 2008; Holuša et al. 2010) . Additionally, an increase in the occurrence of Ips cembrae (Heer) was recorded in old and young larch stands in southern Poland, mostly in Silesia during -2008 (Grodzki 2009 ).
Bark beetles are commonly associated with ascomycetes in the orders Ophiostomatales and Microascales. Ophiostomatales includes genera such as Ophiostoma, Ceratocystiopsis, Leptographium, Sporothrix, Raffaelea and Graphilbum, while Microascales includes, among others, Ceratocystis, Endoconidiophora, Huntiella, Ambrosiella, Phialophoropsis and Graphium (Zipfel et al. 2006; De Beer and Wingfield 2013; De Beer et al. 2013a, b; De Beer et al. 2014 Mayers et al. 2015) . Due to their morphological and ecological similarities, fungi from the orders Ophiostomatales and Microascales are often designated ophiostomatoid fungi. Although many of these fungi are serious tree pathogens , most are considered only to be agents of sapstain (Seifert 1993) .
Information regarding conifer bark beetle-associated fungi in the Western Carpathians is inconsistent and unreliable. There have been only two previous studies addressing the occurrence of ophiostomatoid fungi in conifers in the Czech Republic (Kotýnková-Sychrová 1966; Novotný 2010 ). On the other hand, the fungal associates of many bark beetle species feeding on Norway spruce (P. abies) and European larch (L. decidua) have been relatively well characterised in Poland (Jankowiak 2004 (Jankowiak , 2005 Jankowiak and Hilszczański 2005; Jankowiak et al. 2007 Jankowiak et al. , 2009 , although the identification of fungi has been based solely on morphological characteristics. Based on these studies, many Ophiostoma and Leptographium species have been reported to be fungal associates of different bark beetle species infesting P. abies and L. decidua. However, the mycobiomes of some bark beetle species, including Hylastes cunicularius Er., Orthotomicus laricis (Fabr.) and I. duplicatus, have not been investigated in this area. The latter species is particularly interesting for two reasons. First, the associates of I. duplicatus are generally poorly known. There has been only one report describing fungi associated with this insect (Krokene and Solheim 1996) . In Europe, I. duplicatus is native to Scandinavia, with some sporadic occurrences in Central Europe (Pfeffer 1955 (Pfeffer , 1995 . However, since the 1990s, the changing climate and forest disturbances have increased the importance of this bark beetle as a forest pest in Central Europe, especially in southern Poland, northern Slovakia and the north-eastern Czech Republic (Holuša et al. 2010; Kašák and Foit 2015) . Although I. duplicatus is not recognised as a quarantine pest by the European Union or the European and Mediterranean Plant Protection Organisation (EPPO 2016) , this insect is considered to be an invasive pest in Slovakia (Zúbrik et al. 2006) .
Very little is known about the fungal associates of the bark beetles occurring on A. alba. In Europe, there have been only three reports of fungi from Cryphalus piceae (Ratz.) and Pityophthorus pityographus (Ratz.) (Kirschner 1998; Kolarik et al. 2008; Jankowiak and Kolařík 2010) . These investigations recorded Geosmithia spp. (Hypocreales) and Ophiostoma piceae (Münch) Syd. and P. Syd. as the dominant taxa. Recently, Perenek et al. (2008) In this survey, 20 beetle species and their galleries were collected from nine different sites in the coniferous forests of the Czech Republic and Poland. The aim of this study was to conduct surveys of the Ophiostomatales species associated with different beetle species infesting P. abies, L. decidua and A. alba in the Western Carpathians and to define the interactions among these fungi, their vectors and tree hosts.
Materials and methods

Study area and sampling of bark beetles and galleries
Bark beetles and weevils were collected from nine sites in Poland and the Czech Republic (Fig. 1) . Three research sites were located in a secondary stand that contained at least 60% P. abies. Another three sites were located in a monoculture stand dominated by L. decidua, while the remaining three stands were composed mainly of A. alba (Table S1 ). The sampling sites were located in the western parts of the Carpathian Mountains, except the Rudziniec and Otín sites, which were located near the Carpathian region (Fig. 1) .
Depending on the collected field materials, fungi were isolated from the beetles and their galleries or only from the beetles. The adult beetles occurring in Norway spruce forests, Dryocoetes autographus (Ratz.), Hylastes ater Payk., Hylastes cunicularius, Hylastes opacus Erich., Hylobius abietis (L.), Hylobius pinastri (Gyll.), Hylurgops palliatus (Gyll.), Ips amitinus Eichh., Ips typographus, Orthotomicus laricis, Pityogenes chalcographus, Pityophthorus pityographus and Pissodes piceae (III.), were collected during the main swarming period of the first generation, from May to July, in the years 2013-2014. The beetles crawling on the bark surface of wind-blown trees or spruce timber were caught using sterile forceps, placed individually in sterile Eppendorf tubes (1.5 mL) and stored at 4 °C for 1-2 days until the fungal isolations were performed. During the same years, adults of Cryphalus piceae, Orthotomicus laricis, Pityokteines curvidens, Pityokteines vorontzowi (Jacobs.), Pityophthorus pityographus, Trypodendron lineatum (Ol.) and Xyleborinus saxesenii (Ratz.) feeding on A. alba and adults of Ips cembrae and I. amitinus from L. decidua were excised from their galleries with sterilised forceps approximately 2-4 weeks after the main flight period. Adults of Ips duplicatus were collected in the same way. One to two beetles were collected from each gallery, and each collected beetle was placed individually in a sterile Eppendorf tube. Altogether, 1626 beetle specimens were obtained from the nine sites.
To determine the species spectrum and frequency of Ophiostomatales species associated with bark beetles, fungi were also isolated from the galleries. For this, galleries were collected from wind-blown trees naturally infested by insects and from trapping logs (2 m long, 0.2 m in diameter) or branches laying stacked in stands in May-June 2013-2014. These galleries were characterised with the larvae present. The samples originated from the same trees where the adults were collected.
Complete galleries, including sapwood up to 2 cm away from the tunnel, were removed from the wood and placed in separate paper bags. A total of 874 bark beetle galleries were collected.
Due to differences in the number of collected beetles and their galleries, the galleries and the beetles were treated as similar substrates (e.g. one beetle of I. typographus + one gallery of I. typographus = two samples of I. typographus). The numbers of beetles and galleries sampled from trees are given in Tables 1 and 2 .
Fungal isolations and morphological grouping
For the fungal isolations, each beetle was removed from its storage microtube with sterilised tweezers, morphologically identified with taxonomical keys (Smreczyński 1972; Nunberg 1981) Fragments of discoloured sapwood underneath each gallery up to a depth of 10 mm into the sapwood (two to six fragments per gallery; 4 × 4 mm size) were collected without disinfection and plated on CMEA medium in Petri dishes.
The plates were then incubated at 25 °C for 2-6 weeks and observed daily for fungal growth. When necessary, the cultures were purified by transferring small pieces of mycelium or spore masses from individual colonies to fresh 2% MEA. The purified cultures were grouped according to culture morphology using a Nikon Eclipse 50i microscope (Nikon ® Corporation, Tokyo, Japan) and Invenio 5S digital camera (DeltaPix ® , Maalov, Denmark) with Coolview 1.6.0 software (Precoptic ® , Warsaw, Poland). Depending on the size of the morphological group, 1-50 isolates from each group were chosen for molecular identification. Seven isolates of Grosmannia penicillata (Grosmann) Goid. collected from Austria, Hungary and Poland in the 1990s by Thomas Kirisits were also included for the morphological and sequence analysis. Representative isolates of fungi were deposited in the culture collection of the Department of Forest Pathology, Mycology and Tree Physiology, Hugo Kołłątaj University of Agriculture, Cracow, Poland (Table S2) .
DNA extraction, amplification and phylogenetic analysis
DNA was extracted using the Genomic Mini AX Plant Kit (A&A Biotechnology, Gdynia, Poland) according to the manufacturer's protocol. Partial gene sequences were determined for the internal transcribed spacer regions (ITS1 and ITS2), including the 5.8S gene (ITS), the 28S large subunit (LSU), β-tubulin (βT) and the elongation factor 1-α (TEF 1-α) using the primers (Carbone and Kohn 1999; Gardes and Bruns 1993; Glass and Donaldson 1995; Jacobs et al. 2004; O'Donnel and Cigelnik 1997; O'Donnell et al. 1998; Vilgalys and Hester 1990; White et al. 1990 ) listed in Table S3 .
Gene fragments were amplified in a 25 µL reaction mixture containing 0.25 µL of Phusion High-Fidelity DNA polymerase (Finnzymes, Espoo, Finland), 5 µL Phusion HF buffer (5x), 0.5 µL dNTPs (10 mM), 0.75 µL DMSO (100%) and 0.5 µL of each primer (25 µM). Amplification of the gene regions was performed under the following conditions: a denaturation step at 98 °C for 30 s followed by 35 cycles of 5 s at 98 °C, 10 s at 52-64 °C (depending on the optimal Tm of the primers and fungal species) and 30 s at 72 °C, and a final chain elongation step at 72 °C for 8 min. The amplification reactions were performed in a LabCycler Gradient (Sensoquest Biomedical Electronics GmbH, Germany). The PCR products were visualised under UV light on 2% agarose gel stained with Midori Green DNA Stain (Nippon Genetic Europe).
The amplified products were sequenced using the BigDye ® Terminator v 3.1 Cycle Sequencing Kit (AB Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA 94404, USA) and ABI PRISM 3100 Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, USA) at the DNA Research Centre (Poznań, Poland) using the same primers that were used for the PCR. The sequences (Table S2) were deposited in NCBI GenBank and compared with those in GenBank using the BLASTn algorithm.
All sequences were aligned online using MAFFT v6 (Katoh and Toh 2008) with the E-INS-i option, a gapopening penalty of 1.53 and an offset value of 0.00. The datasets were analysed using maximum likelihood (ML) and Bayesian inference (BI). For the ML and Bayesian analyses, the best-fitting substitution models for each dataset were estimated using the corrected Akaike information criterion (AICc) in jModelTest 0.1.1 (Posada 2008) . The selected models are listed in Table S3 .
Maximum likelihood (ML) searches were conducted in PhyML 3.0 (Guindon et al. 2010 ) via the Montpelier online server (http://www.atgc-montpellier.fr/phyml/) with 1000 bootstrap replicates. In addition, BI analyses based on Markov chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) were carried out with MrBayes v3.1.2 (Ronquist and Huelsenbeck 2003) . The MCMC chains were run for 10 million generations using Fungus species* Leptographium/Grosmannia species the best-fitting model. Trees were sampled every 100 generations, resulting in 100,000 trees from both runs. The burnin value for each dataset was determined in Tracer v1.4.1 (Rambaut and Drummond 2007) . All sequences generated in this study were deposited in NCBI GenBank (Table S2) and are presented in the phylogenetic trees (Figs. S1-S13).
Statistical analysis of fungus-insect associations
For the analyses, the two different categories of samples (beetles and galleries) were merged together to increase the sample size and statistical power. The Shannon (Shannon and Weaver 1949) and Simpson (Simpson 1949 ) diversity indices were calculated for each beetle species. Fungal dominance was determined using Camargo's index (1/S), where S represents species richness. A species was defined as dominant if Pi > 1/S, where Pi is the relative abundance of species i, defined as the number of competing species present in the community (Camargo 1993) .
The frequency of occurrence was calculated according to the following formula: F = (NS/NTs) × 100, where F represents the frequency of occurrence (%) of the fungus, NS represents the number of samples from which a particular fungus was isolated and NTs represents the total number of samples.
The Chi-square test was performed to evaluate differences among the proportions, followed by the Marascuilo procedure for the pairwise comparison of the proportions using StatTools.net software (www.statstodo.com). These procedures were performed to determine whether there were differences in the frequency of a particular fungus among the beetle species. The same procedure was applied for the determination of differences in the frequencies of four groups of Ophiostomatales (Ophiostoma s. str., Leptographium s. l., Graphilbum, Sporothrix) and tree hosts.
A principal component analysis (PCA) was used to better understand how the abundance of fungal species was related to beetle species and the different tree species. The data were log-transformed prior to analysis. The PCA was performed with species that exceeded 10% abundance. This statistical analysis was conducted using PAST 2.13 (Hammer et al. 2001) . Because of unequal sample sizes, a sample rarefaction method (PAST 2.13) was used to allow comparisons in the number of species found in different beetle species.
Results
Collections of insects and fungal isolations
Altogether, 20 beetle species were collected from Poland and the Czech Republic during the course of this study. The majority of the beetle species occurred only on one host tree. Ips amitinus was found on both P. abies and L. decidua, while Pityophthorus pityographus and Orthotomicus laricis were encountered on P. abies and A. alba (Tables 1, 2 (Table S2) .
Fungal identification and DNA sequence comparisons
Twenty-five ophiostomatalean groups were isolated in the initial morphological investigation. Nine groups presented Leptographium-like asexual stages, and 16 groups formed Pesotum-like, Hyalorhinocladiella-like and/or Sporothrixlike asexual stages. A morphological survey of the cultures and their multigene sequence analysis showed that our definition criteria for different morphotypes were too weak and not precise. Therefore, the morphotypes were further sorted into 46 species (Tables 1, 2) .
In many cases, the ITS and LSU data did not clearly distinguish among closely related species but were useful in assigning isolates to species complexes within Ophiostoma s. str., Leptographium s. l. and Sporothrix (De Beer and Wingfield 2013; De Beer et al. 2016) (Figs. S1, S2 ). The partial βT gene was used to identify isolates to the species level (Figs. S4-S5, S9-S10, S12). The βT dataset included sequences for all isolates considered in this study (Table S2 ). The TEF 1-α was used to further confirm the identities of the isolates to the species level (Figs. S6-S8, S11, S13).
Due to differences in the presence or absence of introns between species complexes in Ophiostoma s. str. and Leptographium s. l. (Zipfel et al. 2006; De Beer and Wingfield 2013; De Beer et al. 2016) , the βT and TEF 1-α datasets for the different complexes were analysed separately in most cases. Due to the lack of reference sequences of βT for Graphilbum and TEF 1-α genes for Graphilbum and some Ophiostoma complexes in GenBank, phylogenetic analyses were not performed for these fungi in this study.
Analysis of the ITS and LSU sequences confirmed that the isolates resided in four major phylogenetic clades within the order Ophiostomatales: Ophiostoma s. str. (Fig.  S1) , Sporothrix (Fig. S1) , Leptographium s. l. (Fig. S2) and Graphilbum (Fig. S3) .
Ophiostoma sensu stricto species
Comparisons of the ITS sequences obtained for the isolates producing Pesotum-like, Hyalorhinocladiella-like and/ or Sporothrix-like asexual stages showed that our isolates resided in five species complexes within the Ophiostoma s. str. (Fig. S1 ). These were the O. ulmi, O. piceae, O. clavatum, O. ips and O. pluriannulatum complexes (Harrington et al. 2001; De Beer et al. 2003 Zipfel et al. 2006; De Beer and Wingfield 2013; Linnakoski et al. 2016a ). In addition, the ITS data placed one of our isolates in another group of species previously referred to as the O. minus complex (Gorton et al. 2004; Linnakoski et al. 2010 ) and five of the isolates in a well-supported lineage, F, according to De Beer and Wingfield (2013) (Fig. S1) .
The ß-tubulin (ßT) sequences of Ophiostoma s. str. were analysed in six separate datasets (Figs. S4, S5) (Fig. S4b) . In addition, the TEF 1-α gene results confirmed that Ophiostoma sp. 4 represents a distinct taxon closely related to O. karelicum (Fig. S6b) (Fig. S4a) . Moreover, three isolates were identified as O. floccosum Math.-Käärik. The results of the TEF 1-α sequence analysis confirmed that all isolates in this complex belonged to three known species and three unknown species. The TEF 1-α tree did not support the existence of a separate lineage within O. piceae for the isolates that formed a distinct cluster with isolates of O. piceae from Austria (Fig. S7) (Fig. S5a) . The TEF 1-α results confirmed that our isolates in this species complex resided in four distinct taxa (Fig. S8a) (Linnakoski et al. 2010) (Fig. S5a) (Fig. S5b) . The βT sequence for an isolate in the O. minus complex sensu Linnakoski et al. (2010) confirmed that this isolate was O. minus (Hedgc.) Syd. and P. Syd. (Fig. S5d) (Selochnik et al. 2015) and four Sporothrix sp. 3 isolates were closely related to S. lunata (Aghayeva and M.J. Wingf.) et al. Moreover, one isolate (Sporothrix sp. 5) resided outside this group (Fig. S9) . The TEF 1-α results confirmed that our isolates belong to six taxa in the Sporothrix species complex (Fig. S6a) .
Leptographium sensu lato species
Comparisons of the LSU sequences obtained for isolates with Leptographium-like anamorphs showed that our isolates resided in five species complexes. These were the G. olivacea, L. procerum, L. lundbergii, G. piceiperda and G. penicillata complexes (De Beer and Wingfield 2013) . Some of the isolates from this study also resided in a distinct lineage closest to the G. grandifoliae complex (Jankowiak et al. 2017a) (Fig. S2) . The majority of the isolates in these complexes could not be distinguished from closely related species in the LSU tree.
Analysis of the ßT and TEF 1-α data for isolates in the G. olivacea complex showed that the majority of our isolates belonged to the lineage that included the reference sequences for G. cucullata (H. Solheim) Zipfel, Z.W. de Beer and M.J. Wingf. However, some of the isolates morphologically resembling G. cucullata were grouped into two well-supported lineages (Leptographium sp. 3 and Leptographium sp. 4) peripheral to G. cucullata (Fig. S10a) . In addition, some of the isolates within this species complex had an identical ßT sequence to the ex-type isolate of G. olivacea (Math.-Käärik) Zipfel, Z.W. de Beer and M.J. Wingf., while one isolate representing Leptographium sp. 2 was closely related to G. olivacea (Fig. S10a) . In the TEF 1-α tree, these isolates also formed distinct lineages (Fig. S11a) . Analysis of the ßT and TEF 1-α data for the isolates in the G. piceiperda complex confirmed the identities of two species among the isolates obtained in this study. These species included G. piceiperda C (Rumbold) Goid., which had sequences identical to other European isolates, and G. piceiperda B, which formed a distinct lineage with American isolates of G. piceiperda (Figs. S12a, S11b).
Based on the analysis of the ßT and TEF 1-α genes (Figs. S10b, S13), the following taxa were identified in the G. penicillata complex: L. chlamydatum K. Jacobs, M.J. Wingf. and H. Solheim; L. curvisporum K. Jacobs, M.J. Wingf. and H. Solheim; G. penicillata; and Grosmannia sp. 1. In the ßT tree, the monophyly of Grosmannia sp. 1 was not well supported. These isolates were grouped together with L. curviconidium Paciura, ZW. De Beer and M.J. Wing. (Fig. S10b) . However, in the TEF 1-α tree, the monophyly of Grosmannia sp. 1 was well supported, although sequences were identical with those of G. penicillata (Fig. S13) . Both the ßT and TEF 1-α results also confirmed that isolates residing in a distinct lineage closest to L. gestamen de Errasti and Z.W. de Beer in the LSU tree represented L. taigense Linnakoski, Z.W. de Beer and M.J. Wingf. (Figs. S10b, S13) . Analysis of the ßT and TEF 1-α data for the L. lundbergii complex confirmed the identities of one known and one unknown species (Figs. S12c, S8c), L. lundbergii Lagerb. and Melin and Leptographium sp. 1. Based on the ßT data, the isolate representing Leptographium sp. 1 was grouped in the lineage with isolates of Leptographium sp. obtained from stained pinewood in Poland (Jankowiak et al. 2017b) (Fig. S12c) . In the TEF 1-α tree, the monophyly of Leptographium sp. 1 was also well supported (Fig. S8c) . The two isolates collected in this study resided in the L. procerum complex. Both the ßT and TEF 1-α results confirmed that our isolates represented L. procerum (W.B. Kendr.) M.J. Wingf. (Figs. S12b, S8d ).
Graphilbum species
In the ITS tree for Graphilbum isolates, the lineages representing three apparently unknown taxa (Graphilbum sp. 1-3) were well resolved (Fig. S3) (Fig. S3) .
Prevalence of different fungal species
The post hoc multiple comparisons tests indicated significant differences in the frequency of occurrence of Leptographium s. l., Ophiostoma s. str., Graphilbum and Sporothrix among different tree hosts. Leptographium s. l. occurred significantly more often on P. abies than on L. decidua and A. alba (p = 0.0001, p < 0.05). In contrast, Ophiostoma s. str. was significantly associated with L. decidua than with P. abies and A. alba (p = 0.0001, p < 0.05). Graphilbum were isolated significantly more often from samples collected from A. alba than from L. decidua and P. abies (p = 0.0001, p < 0.05). In addition, Sporothrix occurred significantly more often in samples from L. decidua than those from P. abies (p = 0.0001, p < 0.05) and A. alba (p = 0.0018, p < 0.05).
The frequencies of occurrence of ophiostomatoid species varied significantly between some beetle species according to the post hoc multiple comparison test (Tables 1, 2 ). In total, 24 species were isolated from the beetle species infesting P. abies. Among them, 12 species represented Leptographium s. l., ten species were Ophiostoma s. str. and three species belonged to Sporothrix ( (Table 2) . Grosmannia olivacea was the most frequently encountered fungus on O. laricis (80%), and it was isolated only from this beetle species and sporadically from Cryphalus piceae. This fungus was also isolated from I. duplicatus on P. abies and from I. cembrae on L. decidua. Sporothrix sp. 3 was frequently isolated only from C. piceae (11.3%), although this insect was more commonly associated with O. piceae (41.4%). However, O. piceae was significantly more frequently isolated from Pissodes piceae (88.6%) and O. laricis (50%). Trypodendron lineatum was also quite commonly associated with O. piceae (35.8%). Additionally, this beetle species was quite commonly associated with O. rachisporum (25.9%) and Gr. fragrans (20.1%). An unknown species named Ophiostoma sp. 2 was the most frequently encountered fungus on Pityokteines spp. Among the investigated Pityokteines species, the frequency of Ophiostoma sp. 2 was significantly higher in Pityokteines curvidens than in Pityokteines vorontzowi. Graphilbum sp. 1 was detected only in association with P. curvidens (16%), while Graphilbum sp. 2 was significantly more frequently isolated from P. piceae (77.8%). However, Graphilbum sp. 1 was isolated only from O. laricis (Table 2) .
Relationships among fungal communities, host trees and different beetle species
The fungal diversity values varied widely among the beetle species (Tables 1, 2) . The fungal community associated with Ips typographus had the highest diversity (SID = 0.85), while the lowest diversity was found on Orthotomicus laricis occurring on P. abies (SID = 0.00) and Pityokteines vorontzowi and Pityophthorus pityographus on A. alba (SID = 0.00). The highest species richness values were found for Ips duplicatus (S = 16 species), Ips cembrae (S = 13 species), Ips typographus (S = 11) and Hylastes cunicularius (S = 11), while the lowest species richness values occurred in O. laricis on P. abies (S = 1) and in Hylastes opacus (S = 2), P. vorontzowi (S = 1), Xyleborinus saxesenii (S = 2) and P. pityographus on A. alba (S = 0). After rarefaction, the number of species was highest for I. duplicatus and I. typographus (S = 8) (Tables 1, 2) .
The PCA analysis separated the samples along the first axis (44.1%) mainly based on the prevalence of L. taigense, G. piceiperda C and other dominant species regardless of the tree host. (Fig. 2.) .
Discussion
Ophiostomatales are commonly detected fungal associates of conifer-infesting bark beetles in the Western Carpathians. At least 46 species in the genera Graphilbum, Leptographium s. l., Ophiostoma s. str. and Sporothrix were found, including 21 unknown species. This is the first comprehensive survey of the fungi associated with conifer-infesting beetles in Poland and the Czech Republic applying molecular techniques for fungal identification. Associates of Hylastes cunicularius, Hylobius pinastri, Orthotomicus laricis, Pissodes piceae, Pityokteines spp., Trypodendron lineatum, Xyleborinus saxesenii were recorded for the first time in Poland, and Ips cembrae and Ips duplicatus were recorded for the first time in the Czech Republic.
The host tree species had a significant effect on the mycobiota of conifer-infesting beetles. Insects feeding on P. abies were commonly associated with Leptographium s. l. and Ophiostoma s. str. species, while fungi associated with L. decidua-infesting beetles typically included Ophiostoma s. str. and Sporothrix species and beetles colonising A. alba commonly acted as vectors of Ophiostoma s. str. and Graphilbum species. These findings support the hypothesis and observations from previous studies that the host tree is one of the most important factors affecting the beetle microbial community (Kirisits 2004a; Lieutier et al. 2009; Linnakoski et al. 2012a; Six 2012) . The results also showed that the beetle species infesting the same tree species shared a similar assemblage of fungi, with some apparent differences between the species. A similar pattern has previously been observed in Poland (Jankowiak et al. 2009 ) and in other European countries (Kirisits et al. 2000; Kirschner 2001; Romón et al. 2007; Linnakoski et al. 2010 Linnakoski et al. , 2012b ). The differences among the beetle species from the same host species could be linked to the different habitats that these beetles occupy. The composition of the mycobiota of the beetles that infest the roots and lower trunk of trees was different than the mycobiota of the insects that tend to colonise higher parts of the tree. These results support the view that habitat has a significant effect on the fungal communities associated with bark beetles (Romón et al. 2007 ). However, some fungi are highly specific and associated only with a single beetle species. For example, Phialophoropsis ferruginea (L.R. Batra) T.C. Harr., reported as a mutualistic symbiont in young gallery systems of the striped ambrosia beetle (T. lineatum) (Batra 1967; Mayers et al. 2015) , was not detected in this study. The lack of detection of some specific associates in this study could have been caused by the relatively small differences among beetle species, especially between bark and ambrosia beetles.
Fungal associates of the spruce-infesting bark beetles
The diversity of ophiostomatoid species associated with spruce-infesting bark beetles was similar to the spectrum of fungal associates reported in previous studies (Kirisits 2004a; Linnakoski et al. 2010 Linnakoski et al. , 2012b Repe et al. 2013 ). However, this survey revealed higher species diversity than that previously reported from Poland were identified based on DNA sequence data, while in previous investigations, the fungi have been identified based on morphology.
The most commonly encountered fungal associates of spruce-infesting bark beetles were G. cucullata, G. piceiperda, Grosmannia sp. 1, L. lundbergii, L. taigense, O. macroclavatum and O. piceae. However, all species occurred at variable frequencies depending on the beetle species. Two of the fungi, G. cucullata and G. piceiperda, were associated with a wide range of vectors. Grosmannia cucullata is known as a common associate of bark beetle species infesting the bases and roots of dying trees at shady sites (Jankowiak et al. 2009 ). In this study, Grosmannia piceiperda was detected as a common associate of Dryocoetes autographus, Hylastes cunicularius, Hylurgops palliatus and Ips species, supporting the previous studies (Harding 1989 , Krokene and Solheim 1996 , Kirisits 2001 , Jankowiak et al. 2009 , Repe et al. 2013 .
Grosmannia sp. 1 was commonly found in association with Ips species, particularly with Ips duplicatus. Our data are partially in line with previous findings (Jankowiak et al. 2009 ) that reported L. lundbergii as the main associate of H. palliatus and L. taigense as the main associate of Pityogenes chalcographus and Ips typographus. Ophiostoma macroclavatum appears to be specifically associated with Ips amitinus and other bark beetle species (e.g. I. duplicatus and P. chalcographus) infesting upper and middle parts of trees. Ophiostoma piceae was commonly isolated from most of the examined bark beetle species. Ophiostoma bicolor, a very common associate of Ips species in Europe (Solheim 1992; Kirisits 2001; Jankowiak 2005; Sallé et al. 2005; Repe et al. 2013; Linnakoski et al. 2016b) , was isolated only at low frequencies in this study.
Ophiostoma macroclavatum and O. brunneolum, members of the recently described O. clavatum complex (Linnakoski et al. 2016a) , were found in P. abies in this study. The common occurrence of O. macroclavatum suggests its important role as a bark beetle associate. Taking into account the high morphological similarity among species within the O. clavatum complex, it is likely that O. ainoae H. Solheim and O. brunneo-ciliatum Math.-Käärik, commonly reported in Poland in previous studies (Jankowiak 2005; Jankowiak et al. 2009 ), could have been confused with O. macroclavatum and O. brunneolum (Linnakoski et al. 2016a) .
In this survey, we collected only one isolate of G. penicillata from bark beetles. This discovery was surprising, since this species has frequently been reported in Central Europe (Siemaszko 1939; Kotýnková-Sychrová 1966; Kirisits 2001; Jankowiak 2005; Jankowiak and Hilszczański 2006; Jankowiak et al. 2009 ). Instead, another species morphologically similar to G. penicillata was often isolated. This species, Grosmannia sp. 1, was most closely related to G. penicillata and two other species in the G. penicillata complex, L.
altius Paciura, Z.W. de Beer and M.J. Wingf. and L. curviconidium . The phylogenetic analysis showed that these species can be reliably distinguished based on ßT sequence data. It is possible that G. penicillata includes several closely related cryptic species. The occurrence of cryptic species within the Ophiostomatales appears to be relatively common (De Beer and Wigfield 2013; Linnakoski et al. 2012b Linnakoski et al. , 2016a . It is possible that Grosmannia sp. 1 could have previously been confused with G. penicillata. On the other hand, the molecular identification of G. penicillata isolates collected from Austria, Hungary and Poland in the 1990s by Thomas Kirisits in this study has confirmed the identity of these isolates as G. penicillata. The sudden emergence of Grosmannia sp. 1 in Central Europe may suggest that it could have been introduced to Central Europe from a different geographical region and colonised the habitat of G. penicillata. The high occurrence of Grosmannia sp. 1 in association with spruce-infesting beetles might be linked to an expansion of the geographical range and increased outbreaks of I. duplicatus in the Western Carpathians, where this beetle species became locally more abundant than I. typographus after 2003. Prior to the I. duplicatus outbreaks, the population levels of I. duplicatus in Central Europe were very low (Holuša 2004; Grodzki 2010) . It is possible that Grosmannia sp. 1, as a main associate of I. duplicatus, spreads rapidly in spruce forests during the outbreak phase of this beetle species. However, many aspects of the associations of spruceinfesting bark beetles (the G. penicillata species complex) are poorly understood, and more research is still needed.
Prior to this study, relatively little was known about H. cunicularius-associated fungi. The fungi reported in previous studies include G. penicillata, G. olivacea, G. galeiformis, L. chlamydatum, L. curvisporum and O. piceae (Mathiesen-Käärik 1953; Jacobs et al. 2010) . This study detected rich fungal diversity associated with beetle species. Among them, O. piceae and G. piceiperda were the most commonly encountered associates. Three species, L. curvisporum, O. pallidulum and O. tapionis, were found only in association with H. cunicularius.
Fungal associates of the larch-infesting bark beetles
In this study, 13 ophiostomatoid species were found in association with the larch-infesting beetle species Ips amitinus and Ips cembrae. Ophiostoma pseudocatenulatum was present at the highest frequencies. This fungus has also been previously reported as an associate of I. cembrae (Linnakoski et al. 2016a) . Interestingly, O. pseudocatenulatum was also found in association with I. amitinus, which was found in association with another species in the O. clavatum complex, O. macroclavatum, on P. abies. This finding may further confirm that the host tree strongly determines the composition of the mycobiota of bark beetles.
The assemblage of Graphilbum, Leptographium and Ophiostoma species associated with I. cembrae in the present study was somewhat similar to the spectrum of fungi found in other parts of Europe (Redfern et al. 1987; Kirisits 2001 Kirisits , 2004a . While O. pseudocatenulatum, O. ips, O. piceae and G. piceiperda were isolated from I. cembrae in accordance with previous studies (Redfern et al. 1987 , Kirisits 2001 , 2004a Jankowiak et al. 2007 ), we also found G. olivacea, Grosmannia sp. 1, O. floccosum, O. saponiodorum, Ophiostoma sp. 1, Gr. microcarpum and four Sporothrix species.
Sporothrix species were found in association with I. cembrae. These fungi have also been previously found in association with this beetle species (Aghayeva et al. 2004) . Unexpectedly, the single isolate of G. piceiperda found from L. decidua was grouped in the North American clade of G. piceiperda (Ando et al. 2016) . All the other G. piceiperda isolates collected from P. abies resided in the European lineage (Linnakoski et al. 2012b ). The unidentified Ophiostoma sp. 1 rarely isolated in this study morphologically resembled O. piceae. The phylogenetic analysis showed that this species is closely related to O. breviusculum, which has been described from Larix kaempferi (Lambert) Carriere in Japan (Chung et al. 2006) . In contrast to O. breviusculum and other species from the O. piceae complex, Ophiostoma sp. 1 produces synnemata with crystal-like structures and reddish colonies on 2% MEA. A single isolate identified as Gr. microcarpum was found from L. decidua in this study. This fungus was described from Abies species in Japan (Yamaoka et al. 2004) . This is the first report of O. saponiodorum from I. cembrae. Previously, this fungus has been known only in association with I. typographus and P. chalcographus in Finland and Russia (Linnakoski et al. 2010 ) and with Pissodes castaneus (De Geer) and Hylastes opacus in Poland (Jankowiak and Bilański 2013a, c) .
Fungal associates of the fir-infesting bark beetles
At least 18 ophiostomatoid species, including 10 unknown Leptographium, Ophiostoma and Graphilbum species, were isolated as associates of the eight subcortical insect species infesting A. alba. This is the first comprehensive survey of the fungi associated with these insects in Europe. In addition, O. borealis and O. rachisporum were recorded for the first time in Poland.
The fungal assemblages on fir-infesting beetles varied among the beetle species. The fungal community of Pityokteines curvidens was the most diverse, including four well-known (L. lundbergii, O. piceae, O. quercus and Gr. fragrans) and five unknown species. The fir-infesting beetles were mainly found in association with Ophiostoma and Graphilbum species. Previous studies have reported the common occurrence of these fungi in Abies spp. in Japan (Yamaoka et al. 2004; Ohtaka et al. 2006) . The Graphilbum isolates collected in this study included Gr. fragrans and three unknown Graphilbum species. Graphilbum fragrans has occasionally been isolated from conifer-infesting bark beetles in Europe (Kirisits 2004a; Linnakoski et al. 2012a) and from conifer-infesting weevils in Poland (Jankowiak and Bilański 2013a, b) . In the present study, this fungus was relatively commonly isolated from Trypodendron lineatum, suggesting a specific association. The mycobiota of Pityokteines spp. have been poorly studied in Europe. Previously, six ophiostomatoid species, including C. minuta, C. cf. alba, G. cf. fimbriisporum, G. cucullata, O. piceae s. l. and a Pesotum species, have been reported from Pityokteines spinidens Reitt. in Croatia (Perenek et al. 2008; Kirisits et al. 2009 ). In addition to those findings, we also detected O. piceae and an unknown species (Ophiostoma sp. 2), the latter of which was the fungus most frequently isolated from P. curvidens. The second most abundant species associated with P. curvidens was Graphilbum sp. 1, suggesting a specific association with this beetle species. Ophiostoma quercus, a widespread species that primarily causes sapstain in hardwood hosts (Grobbelaar et al. 2009 ), was also detected in association with P. curvidens. Recently, this fungus has also been recorded from conifer hosts Thwaites et al. 2005; Zhou et al. 2006; Jankowiak 2012; Jankowiak and Bilański 2013a, b) . Its presence in A. alba is reported here for the first time, suggesting a wider distribution than previously known.
In the present study, a low-diversity ophiostomatoid fungi assemblage was found in association with Pityokteines vorontzowi. The fungi included only the unknown Ophiostoma sp. 2, although Geosmithia fungi were also often observed in P. vorontzowi galleries (Jankowiak et al., unpublished data) . This fungus was also associated with Cryphalus piceae, which, in contrast to P. vorontzowi, acted as a vector of several ophiostomatoid fungi. Among the species associated with C. piceae, O. piceae was the most frequently isolated. This result agrees with the previous observations, which have reported this fungus as a frequent associate of C. piceae in Poland (Kirschner 2001; Jankowiak and Kolařík 2010) . Consistent with a previous study, Gr. fragrans and Ophiostoma sp. 2 were also present (Jankowiak and Kolařík 2010) . In addition, G. olivacea, O. cf. canum, Sporothrix sp. 3 and Graphilbum sp. 2 were isolated from C. piceae for the first time. Among them, Sporothrix sp. 3 was isolated relatively often and also found on P. curvidens.
Prior to the present study, there was no information regarding Orthotomicus laricis-associated fungi in Poland. In agreement with a previous study, G. olivacea was detected as the fungus most commonly found on O. laricis (Romón et al. 2014 (Kirschner 2001) . The single isolate of Graphilbum sp. 3 was similar to isolates obtained from pine-infesting Pissodes species in Poland (Jankowiak and Bilański 2013a) .
Pityophthorus pityographus had the lowest fungal diversity among the fir-infesting bark beetles investigated in this study. This beetle species was associated only with Geosmithia fungi (Jankowiak et al., unpublished data) . In Europe, Geosmithia fungi have previously been frequently observed in association with different bark beetle species on conifers (Kolarík and Jankowiak 2013; .
Fungal associates of the ambrosia beetles
In the present study, wood-boring ambrosia beetles (Coleoptera: Scolytidae and Platypodidae) were represented by two species, T. lineatum and the fruit-tree pinhole borer (X. saxesenii). The information about fungi associated with T. lineatum in Europe is still fragmentary. Among the ophiostomatoid fungi previously recorded in association with T. lineatum on conifers, O. araucariae (Butin) de Hoog and R.J. Scheff., O. piceae, G. piceiperda and Phialophoropsis ferruginea (L.R. Batra) T.C. Harr. have been reported as the dominant fungal taxa (Bakshi 1950; Mathiesen-Käärik 1953; Kotýnková-Sychrová 1966; Batra 1967; Kirschner 1998 Kirschner , 2001 Mayers et al. 2015) . Recently, G. cucullata/G. olivaceapini, O. canum, O. canum-like species, O. pallidulum, O. rachisporum and O. minus were found in association with T. lineatum infesting P. sylvestris and P. abies in Finland and Russia (Linnakoski et al. 2010 (Linnakoski et al. , 2012b . Most of the fungi reported as associates of T. lineatum were also found in this study. An exception was G. fragrans, which seems to occur as an important associate of T. lineatum and A. alba. Based on this study, O. rachisporum and O. piceae can be considered to be important associates of T. lineatum breeding on A. alba in Poland. Prior to the current study, O. rachisporum had only been found in Finland and Russia as an associate of T. lineatum (Linnakoski et al. 2010) . Reports of O. piceae in association with T. lineatum are more numerous (Bakshi 1950; Mathiesen-Käärik 1953; Kirschner 1998 Kirschner , 2001 . Despite its seemingly wide distribution, O. piceae was not detected in a recent survey conducted in Finland and Russia (Linnakoski et al. 2010 Xyleborinus saxesenii was associated only with O. piceae and an unknown Ophiostoma species (Ophiostoma sp. 4). The association of O. piceae with X. saxesenii in this study was not surprising. This fungus occurs as an agent of sapstain on logs and freshly sawed lumber in the absence of insect activity and also occurs as a casual associate of numerous bark beetle species (Harrington et al. 2001; Kirisits 2004a ). The other species, Ophiostoma sp. 4, resided in the O. ulmi complex (De Beer and Wingfield 2013) and was most closely related to O. karelicum. This fungus has been commonly found in association with several hardwoodinfesting bark beetles in Poland, especially T. domesticum (L.) . However, due to the low number of X. saxesenii individuals, our results are not substantially reliable.
Fungal associates of the weevils
Five ophiostomatoid fungi were found in association with the European silver fir weevil (Pissodes piceae). These included O. cf. canum, O. piceae, Ophiostoma sp. 3, Gr. fragrans and Graphilbum sp. 2. This study represents the first report of fungal associates of Pissodes piceae. Ophiostoma piceae and Graphilbum sp. 2 appear to be the most important fungal associates of P. piceae in Poland. Ophiostoma piceae was also most frequently isolated from Pissodes pinastri on P. abies. These findings are in agreement with a previous study (Jankowiak and Bilański 2013a, b) that showed that weevils breeding on Scots pine are vectors of ophiostomatoid species in Poland.
Conclusions
This survey represents the most comprehensive investigation thus far regarding the fungal associates of conifer-infesting beetles in the Western Carpathians. Although increasing numbers of studies on fungi associated with bark beetles have recently been conducted in Europe, the results of this study highlight the fact that only a small proportion of these fungi are currently known. This survey revealed a surprisingly high number of unknown species for which the taxonomic status needs to be clarified in further studies. The outcomes of this survey together with previous observations indicate that the inventories of these fungi of often ecologic and economic importance as forest pathogens and agents of sapstain remain incomplete in European forest ecosystems.
